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Dear Piotr & Stephanie M `Bondaryk:

Thank you for your reply date.d Apr.

15, 2020, to .Our inquir,y about

changes to items on your tax return.
We have sent out a 2626c letter 01/13/2020 to respond to your pre.vious
responser.
We have not in any way ignored yoiir response.
You must
submit a document directly from the payer as prev'iously requested.

If you don``t agree with the income reported to us by the payers
listed below, ask them f`or a corrected income statement or wr,itten
verificati'on and send ,it to us. The stateme.nt should show the correc't
amount of income they \paid to you for the tax period listed abo`ve.
When we ,receive the corrected statement or the payer's written
verification from you, we'll correct our proposed changes. If the
payer won't c.orrect the document or provide written verif,i`cation,
tell us and explain why the payer`s information is incorrect. We can.'t
corr-ect our proposed changes without this information.
Payer's name:

Innovati`ons Academy

Address:

We'r`e required t.a charge inte'rest on unpaid tax from the due date of
the return to t'he date you pay the tax in full. We can`t reduce or
eli.minate interest based on reasonable cause.
If 'you don'`t agree with our chang`es,
States Ta.x Courtj ,but 'you must do so
Notice of Deficiency \dated Jam. 27,
`for a reld`etermihation of the amount

,you c.an. petition the United
t,imely. We previ`ousry seht` you a
2020, advising you how to petition
of tax you owe, and the deadline

for filing such petition. The Tax Court cannot consider your case if

you file your petition late.
We received the infor`mation you sent after we issued you the Notice of
I)ef iciency. The Notice of Deficiency advised you of the deadline 'for
petitioning t.he United States Tax Court. The Tax Co-urt cannot consider
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yollr case if you file your petition late. This latter and our
consideration of the information you sent doesn't extend your time to
file a petition With the Uni.ted Stat,es Tax Court, if ryou decide to do
S0,.

If you find information that would c>hange your tax, you should file a
Form

1040Xt

Amended

U.S.

Individual

Income

Tax

Return.

Generallyj

the

due date for filing Form 1040X to claim a refund is the later of` three
years from the due date of your `original retur`n or two years from the
date you paid your tax in full. If Form' 1040X shows an 'increase in
tax, you sh.ould I ile ±t as so'on 'as possible within three ,years from

the date you filed your original return.
Send your signed consent or explanation by Nov. 25, 2020. You can also
fax your consent or explanation to 877-477-0962. If we don't
hear from you by that time, we'11 continue to process the proposed

changes to your tax return based on the information we have. If you
have a balance due, we'1l continue to charge interest and applicable
penalties until you pay the balance due in `full.
If you hav`e questions, you can call Office of M Aguirre at
80\0-`829-8310

us ,at

between 7:00 AM and 8:00

PM POT or fax

877-477-0962.

If you preferj you can wr`ite to the address at the top of the first
page of this l'etter.
When .you write, include a copy of this letter, and-write your
telephone number and the hour,s we can reach you in the spaces below.
Telephone number

(

)

Keep a copy of this letter for your r.ecords.
Thank you f`or your cooperation.

Hours

